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SPRING BANK RIPPLES.

Neighborhood Hap; .jnings of Recent
Date Told in Paragraphs.

Spkixo Bank. October 20:.Cottonis nearly all gathewl; about 60

percent of a crop has been liqtde.
Mr .T Marcv Thomas of Lake Citr

was at Spring Bank a few days ago
surveying. \
Miss Lily McElveen has taken

charge of tlie school at Mr Pres
Baker's, in Clarendon conntv.

*

Miss Retha Burgess has accepted
a school in Florence county, near

Tiinni'»nsville.
Miss Selma Burgess is teaching

again in Sumter county, near Beulah
church.the same school she taught

k * last year.
Mis# Mattie Keller of Orangeburg

has taken a school near Mouzon's.

|Mr Charlie Kelley and Miss Alerla
Sutcliffeof Lake City attended preach
ing at Bethei church last Sabbath.

Rev K McCaskill preached three
interesting sermons at Bethel church

lust Friday night and Saturday morningand evening to attentive congre>.*
garions.

Rev James McDowell preached an

able sermon at Bethel Sunday morning.A large congregation was presentand the closest heed was given to

the sermon. Among the congregationwas noted a number of young
people from Kingstree. After the
sermon communion services wenheld.
The Synod of South Carolina will

convene at Cheraw church on the
20th inst., at 12 in. More Axon.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, discouragesand lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
i /s. i°d cheerfulness soon

J: 1
It uiOApy^cii wngmug i\iu~

neys are out of order

Kidney trouble has
'

" become so prevalent
"

» y that it Is not uncommon
* for a child to be born

/1 IxW^v lweak kidrff Ti neys. If the child urin«fc»«r*y-ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose,

v Women as well as men are made rnislerable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.

t The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cen.t and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- n«mo of sramp-Root.
Ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received

'* from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

t'.N Don'? make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Koot, Di

. . Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the addr**s,Bin^ls-amtoti, 2s. Y.. on even

f' bottle.
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DEATH OF MR G D TILLMAN.

Youngest Son of Late Congressman
Tillman Passes Away.

Clark's Hill, October 20.Speejial:Mr George D Tillman, aged 23
j years, youngest son of the late Hon
George D Tillman, died at his home
here at 7 o'clock to-night. He attendedthe Citadel Academy, at

Charleston, and was one of the most
i popular students in his class. He

j was Comt stenographer of the 3rd
Judicial circuit for a number of
years and colonel on Governor Mc:Sweeney's staff. All of his inime!tdmilir ii'uph wifh him u-h^n

IUlilU. X (IUI11J 11 VI V n««M >

passed away, except Judge and Mrs
0 \Y Buchanan, who were detained
in Winnsboro c a account of a sick
child, who h*» typhoid fever. The
funeral services will be held to-morrow

afternoon at this place, after
which his body will be interred beside

the grave of his father..News
aud Courier.

Honor Roll for September.

The following pupils made an

average of 90 per cent or more for
the month ending October 9, 1903,
and are entitled to goon the Honor

j Hull:1st grade:.Fannie Funk, Williiam Gamble, Will Wilkins.
2nd grade:.Cuyler Harper, Pon!aid Montgomery, Sum John Montjgomery, Marie Nelson.
3rd grade:.Lillian Alshrook, EssaDavidson, Marion McFaddeu.
4th grade:.Tom G'lland.
5th grade:.Ada Brockinton, Fail nie
Sullivan.

6th grade:. John Ross, Mary
Swanii.

7th grade:. Pearl Montgomery,
L<.la Coward.

8th grade:.Annie Stack ley, EuniceHarper.
9tn and 10th grade :.None.

Ernest Wiggins,
Oct. 14, 1903. Principal.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I have secured the Agency for
several old Hue Fire Insurance Com1panics and am prepared to write insuranceon desirable risks in towns
or country. My companies are large
and liberal and absolutely safe. Am
also agent for the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Co. and can

bond you on short notice.
C. W. Wolfe,
Kingstree, S. C.

Having been appointed county
agent for the Equitable Fire InsurIance Co., of Charleston, and the

j Phenix Insurance Co., of Brooklyn,
j I am prepared to insure town and
country property against tire and
lightning. The. companies I representare absolutely safe, old line and

p conservative,
:! c. w. Wolfk,

Kingstree, S. C.
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FARMERS' PROTECTIVE UNION.

(
President Urges the Importance of AttendingMeeting on November 2nd.

Editor County Record:*Withyour permission I should
like to call the attention of farmers i

land business men of all professions'"
and callings to the importance of|]
their meeting with us in Kiogstree, <

on the 1st Monday in November,
We are confronted by many and i

grave problems to be solved other j

than trusts and combinations of the j

money powers. The labor question 11
| is one of much importance as I see 1

it dow. The lien law is another i

great hindrance to our material pros- ]

perity as an agricultural people, and ! j
many others that 1 could mentidh. 11
So let us come together and confer I

with one another as to our best in- i

terest Let all come. i

Respectfully, i

J. Davis Carter. J
Prest. F. P. U. l
. j

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM- ,

EDY. j
No one who is acquainted with its

good qualities can be surprised at (
the great popularity of ChamberIain'sCough Remedy. It not only|!
cures colds and grip effectually and j1
permanently, but prevents these dis- (

eases from resulting in pneumonia, i
It is also a certain cure for croup. (

Whooping cough is not dangerous (
when this remedy is giver. It containsno| opium or other harmful '

substance|and may be given as con- (

fidently to u baby as to au adult. It t
is also pleasant to take. When alt
of i lies* facts are taken into considerationit is not surprising that peo-

1

pie in foreign lauds, as well as at '

home, esteem this remedy very i

higblv a'ld very tew are willing co j
take any other after having once ,
nscd it. For sale by Or I) 0 Scott .

HingHre*-; Lake City Drug«-Co. 1

Lake City; Dr W S Lynch, Scrantoti ^

9 u
\

Death of Mrs W D Crooks.

We learn with regret of the death .

of Mrs W 0 Crooks, which \sad occurrencetook place last Sunday at r

her home about five miles west of 1

Harpers. Mrs Crooks.nee Miss
Lizzie Grayson.was bom in the vicinityof Cedar Swamp .and it was

there that she spent her girl-hood
days up to the time of her marriage. |

Mouday morning her remains were

borne to the old Cedar Swamp
church-yard, and there in the presenceof a number of her grief-stricken

relatives and friends, laid to rest

| among her kindred and friends who
had gone before.
Mrs Crooks was possessed of a|

i i _i KuJ'
lovely cnrisuun cuuiauici «uu nu

amiable qualities gained her a large;
number of sincere friends. Herj
immediate surviving family com-!

prises her husband and live children, ;

besides four brothers and three sistore.We extend our sympathy to
the sorrowing ones.

SIVIOCH
I

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convalescent,the consumptive, the'
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it.take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

i .1 v,
for nearly iniriy years;

Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,
#00-415 Pearl Street. New York.

joe. and $1.00; all druggist*.
----- 1

COTTON NOW AND NEXT SPRING.

The Atlanta Constitution Predicts
Higher Prices Later On.

Cotton experts, including middle
men and purchasing agents, agree in

sating that the reason why the inL-omiugcrop is selling at 9 cents and
fractions above is because of the conditionsin the money market.
While it is admitted that there1

is money enough in the banks and
ivailable to them to handle the crop
it 10 cents and more per pound, and
the mill people would gladly stock
ap for future needs around that'
5gme, they cannot get the ready [
loan money from the banks for thatj
purpose. Even now the southern
nills are buying in only small quan:ities

because of the possible contingencies
of the market and the uuwillingnessof the banks to advance

noney for larger supply stocks.

Many mills that use from twenty to

afty bales per day have out orders
:o purchase so many day by day, and
lrging sales of their goocts to supply

cash for current purchases.
The banks are keeping close watch

ni crop reports and on the cotton
joods markets. The latter have been

rery tight recently and no great increase
of demand for the piece goods

s felt even yet, with the oncoming
>f winter. Prices do not rise because
he consumption of the goods lias j
'alien off, indicating that the people
aunot rr will not pay more for
,hem.
Yet this condition cannot long renaiu.The cotton is needed and must

je taken up by the manufactuiers,
vho cannot afford to allow their
slants to lie idle. Cotton is cheaper
:odav, calculated on the basis of viable

crop and probable demand, at
LO cents per pound than it was a

rear ago at 8.50 cents per pound..
Atlanta Constitution.

TO CURE A COLL) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AIT druggists refund the
uoney ifitfaih rocure E W Grove's
i;em:ituie i- on eaoh box. 2">c.

JUST RECEIVED

A complete line of Clocks directfrom the factory by II AI
Watts. Jr., the jeweler. If you
want a goodc loci; cheap see him

When a young man finds that
his hesi girl is beginning to advise
hi n not to spend his money foolishly,but to save it, he should
either make up his mind to shy
away Dr get down to business.

The church that takes a sum

mor vacation seldom gives »Satan
much of a run during the winter.

Statement of the Bank
ofLake City.

At the close of busin«*s.« Oct. loth. 1903.
RLM'CKCKS.

Loans and Discounts, $40,579 IT
Furniture and Fixtures 371 00
Cash on hand and m Hanks 47.545 II

Total - - $88,495 28
MAE1LITIES.

Capital Stock - $20,000 00
Undivided Profits. Ex paid - 825 03
Deposits .... 07,870 25

Total - - $88,493 28
State of Sourli Carolina#
Williamsburg County.)
Personaiiv appeared l>efore me, E W.

Yates, Cashier of the Rink of Lake
City. whooiioHt.il says that tin* above
statetm-nt is true to* the be?t oj ls!s
judgment and belief.

E. W. YATES, Cashier.
Sworn to before me thi* 15th day of

Oct., 100.1. , H. p. BALDWIN.
Magistrate.

Correct Attest: ,

.lolin A. Gre«-nt - I .c.;
A. R. Williams, ' . '

Notice to Creditors.
"Whereas letters of administration of

the Eoods. rights and credit* of It I>
Kollin«. 'leco:i«eil. were dulv irranted
unro the undersigned on October 5th,
1903.
Ail creditors of the estate of the said

R I) Rollins, deceased, arc hereby notifi<dto render an account of their demands,duly attested, to the undersigned.
IDA 1 ROLLINS.

Qualified Administratrix.
Lake Citv. S. G\. October 6th, l&O.'h

St.

1

A BIG FIRE IN MANNING.

Heaviest Losers Jenkinson and the
Manning Grocery Company.

Manning, October 15..Special!:
A very disastrous fire broke out this
morning between 3 and 4 o'clock iu
the large department stores of W E
Jenkinsou. Several hundred people
quickly assembled, and did what
they could in saving goods and impedingthe progress of the file. One
part of the building was saved as a

result of its having fire-proof doors.
The adjoining store, occupied by

the Manning Grocery Company, was

a total loss.
The losses, as near as can be determined,are: W E Jenkinson, loss

on stock between $30,000 and $40,000,with $21,000 insurance. The

goods in the millinery and fnrnitnre
departments, valued at some £ 5,000,
were saved with considerable damage
thereon.
The above losses do not include 1

the building, which is valued at several
thousand dollars, protected by a

reasonable amount of insurance, and
owned by the Rev S A Nettles, of
the South Carolina Conference. The
Manning Grocery Company lose3 1
about $6,000, insurance $3,500. The

'

U B Loryea drug store will lose by
damage to building, by falling wall,
possibly $200. B A Johnson, generalmerchandise, lost, in removing
stock, possibly $200 or more.

Manning is without protection
against the fire fiend..News and
Courier >

Will Gin Your Cotton.

The Williamsburg Oil Mill will
gin cotton during the coming sea

son at the rate of $1.00 a bale ' for
bales .weighing 500 lbs or less. All
over this weight will be charged for
at 20 cents a hundred. We are

prepared to furnish our patrons
with bagging and ties at 50 cents a

bale.
The Williamsburg Oil Mill,

8-27 tf. Kingstree, S. C.

Highest prices paid for chickens
and eggs at the City Restaurant.
R \V Coward, Proprietor. lmo.

When'a man's business, gots to

Ihe poinl where it does not permitof some degree of sentiment
lie should either get out of it or

prepare to part with his self-re- ]
spect. (?:
The thinge that we do not want

fo remember are the things that

are hardest to forget. . .

j parowBiMaa 1

ITry forHealth!
» 222 South Tcoria St., K

Chicago, i li,., Oct. 7, 1902. 9
g Kigkt months ago I was no ill H 1

that I was compelled to lie or sit 9
I down nearly all the time. My f|
9 stomach was so weak and upset H
9 that I could keep nothing on it 9 1

|g and I vomited frequently. I S
H could not urinate without great *5

jfl pain and I coughed so much that 9
Gj my throat and lungs were raw si
JB and sore. The aoctors pro- 9
*3 nounced it Bright's disease and B

jy others said it was consumption. 9
3 It-mattered little to me what ft
3 they called it and I had no de- eg
g sire to live. A sister visited me R

: 9 from St. Louis and asked me if 0
I 3 I had over tried Wine of Cardni. 9

I I told her I had not and she Eg
J bought a bottle. I believe that «

j 3 it saved my life. I believe many 9
oovfA vronr»Vl flliffpr- B

FJ WUIllfII tuuiu safe iiiuvu

K ing if they but knew of its value. I

i 1
<?| Don't tou want freedom from I
0 pain? Take Wine of Cardui V
I and make one supreme effort to 'jjtf
E be well. You do not need to be

g a weak, helpless sufferer. -You »

I can have a woman's health and

1) Jo a woman's work in life. Why
&3 not secure a bottle of Wine of |g
P Cardui from your druggist to- I

|WWgCW# I
. ;T»;

W. T. J
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